INTRODUCTION

GROUP LESSONS

The Winston Golf Club is a semi-private

If you have a group of friends who want

facility. Members, non-members and

to learn how to golf, have a group social

groups are welcome here.

activity, or take your game to the next

Whether it’s your putting, short game, or

level, private group lessons are

full swing that needs some fine tuning,

available. These private group lessons

our fully trained PGA of Canada

are completely customizable from dates,

Professionals can work with you to give

times, topics, and number of lessons.

you the confidence you’re looking for to

For example, you could book four group

improve your game. If you are looking

lessons, each lesson with a different

to learn how players think on the course,

topic, or you could simply book one

an on-course playing lesson may be a

lesson on the driving range.

great option. Playing lessons have

Reservations in the Regal Taps Lounge

advantages, such as golf course

can be made for lunch, dinner or drinks

management skills, better club selection

after the lesson. The options are

options, trouble and recovery shots, and

endless.

LESSON
PACKAGE

pressure and scoring situations.
Please contact your golf professional

The Golf Professionals at the Winston

directly to book lesson times.

Golf Club are all certified PGA of
Canada Professionals and are

WE OFFER

experienced in working with players of
all skill levels and ages. We offer

New teeline mat system, short game

various lesson programs including:

and practice bunker area.

individual lessons, semi-private groups,

Daily Range Pass (access to all

playing lessons, year-long student

practice facilities) for $20.
Annual Range Pass $525.
We can custom fit for Titleist, Ping,
TaylorMade and Callaway.

403-984-1700
2502 6TH ST. NE
CALGARY, AB
T2E 3Z3

development lessons, and corporate
team building lessons.

CORPORATE LESSONS
Golf has become a very important tool
for many companies as they look to
either build their team, improve their
bottom line, use it as a networking

PGA OF CANADA
GOLF PROFESSIONALS

LESSON PRICING

opportunity, or host a client event.
Clinics involve our highly skilled golf
professionals instructing on the key
parts of the full swing and/or short
game. The number of professionals

Scott Anderson

instructing the clinic will depend on your

sanderson@thewinstingolfclub.com
403-984-1701

group size, but we will ensure that each
person gets some-thing specific to help
their game. Companies and groups can

Kim Valleau

choose from our prepackaged clinic

kvalleau@thewinstingolfclub.com
403-984-1703

programs, or can email/ phone Scott

JUNIOR PRICING

Bryce Halverson
bhalverson@thewinstingolfclub.com
403-984-1708

Anderson, Head Golf Professional for a
quote for your own personally designed
program.

JUNIOR LESSONS
If your junior would like an introduction

Carson Taylor

to the game, has had lessons before, or

ctaylor@thewinstingolfclub.com
403-984-1707

would like to fine tune their game, our
golf professionals are more than happy
to “grow the game” with junior

Visit thewinstongolfclub.com for complete
Professional Bios to help select your
instructor.

The Winston also has a Trackman that

instructional lessons. Group lessons at

can be used during a lesson. Please

the beginning of the golf season are

request this additional $25 service in

also available; please visit our website

advance.

to view our junior package.

